Ergonomic adjustability and comfort are the cornerstone of BodyBilt Management/Executive seating. In addition to the pressure-reducing seat contours, each model features ten standard adjustments that allow the user to control their own level of comfort.

**Standard Features:**
- High-Back (22.0" long x 21.5" wide)
- Upholstered back Standard height adjustment (4" range)
- 4-Arm Articulating armrest with width adjust
- Armrest angle adjustment (360° rotation)
- Black, non-upholstered arm pads (soft, 4" wide)
- Seat height adjustment (5.5" range)
- Seat tilt adjustment and tension control
- Swivel (360° range) and infinite tilt lock
- Black 26" five-star base with Carpet casters
- Sliding seat pan included - SS
- Contoured Seat Pressure Reducing Foam
- S’port foam Seat (memory foam) – included - SFS
- S’port foam Back included - SFB
- Inflatable Air Lumbar

**Optional Features:** J2507 or J2407 (narrow back)
- ____ S’port ridge back $56.96 – add – SR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J2507-X-SFS-SFB-SS-B1-Y1-1M.AOPR/L</td>
<td>2125.00</td>
<td>780.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or J2407</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1 fabric – Moonscape color</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freight from Ergogenesis $95.75/chair; Installation is $45/chair.
OUTSTATE orders may incur extra charges or Only ship direct

**Total Delivered:** $921.69

To place your order, please complete the information below and sign then fax or email to Innovative:

Payment Method: _____UM Visa/Mastercard _____UM Purchase Order

Fax or email to: Innovative Office Solutions  Attn: Furniture Orders  Fax: 952-894-7153
email: InnovativeFurnitureCS@innovativeos.com
Phone questions: 952-808-9900 x3 ask for Furniture or
Toll Free phone 866-574-5389 or Pam 952-698-9246